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Are now readv to

Call and see
our new
SPRING Tbit city of ours for a business or pleasure trip,
remember that personal appearance figures most
SAMPLES prominently. Our K. N. & F. Co. clothing Is noted
for Its form-like perfection, elegance and exclusive*
ncss —but with the fancy touches In price left out.
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di.-cus'i»n of *t itu .* flairs, advocacy
of people’s reforms, are special fea
tures.
The Journal stand« for free an-*?
unlimited coinage and nntior.al pa
p.-r currency, destruction of monop
*»lv finance, direct leg »1 it o i it.
.-lection of all oilic- . «. • ■
high salaries
if i uu w m ..- *
for state ami county gov. r.nii
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Silver Weekly.
Weekly Journal $1 a year. One
Cent Daily 25 cents a month, $3 a
year. Address,
Hofkr Rros.. Salem, Or.
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*■ the law school of Deuville. Indi- She will probably be armed with !
i»a. griduatlng
graduating from there July 1,
1 | six peundero and rapib-firing guns.,
1891, with distinction and h»aor. jTb» Oragoa naval reeerve will.
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Roon after ha opened a 1la«F ofcc*. in I Pr<rt*Wy bemusternd in for Mitico
Vila, Malheur county, Oregon.
Orrgon. 1B [*• her crew, •• it io desired that
the opting df 1892 Mr King Waul asea familiar with the river and tbe
Pacific Narlhwoot t*e in command
’ i nominated by tbe democratic party •r in pooition to reader eervic» on
of Malheur county for th» oflieo of
repiaeer-tativa and was »looted by« board ths cruiser.
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BECAUSE
Il h i* over 1137.176 406 in a»*ets and a record of 52 war». <-»rii,g all of which lime it ha« steadily incree«»d in »tret gib and
pr-spente
RE*'A USE von can herrow money f om th» L'em
pan at 5 p*r cent per annum after yonr Policy ha» I *<«i Wi*ne
rears in forte

band.-eme majority
He wa» maz-;»!t on !\i-»niher G. 1892, to Miss
Myrtle King, of Danville, Indiana
f* In k»areb ef a larger field
for the
practice of in» profc.i-h.n he remavid to Baker City, Baker county,
Otegoa. in the spring of 1893, where
ho ha* since lived in the enjoyment
of a good law pi act ice and where
h" i* esteemed and rerpected by all
irrespictive * f party
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Spaniards did-coosiderablo b<j**t
I ing Wore the war opened about

' the terrible things their warships
were going to do to our coast t in..«
j but an they haven't any gun. that
will »hoot 3,fXlO mika, and a'.l of
their formi'l ibis warship* are about
that distance from our or,st, there
is no occasion for an>l*dy to get
al irioed
We should begled to of
hi the fall of I8*.j:j, Mr. K ng lie f«r them a premium to attempt an
cau.e dissatisfiid with the d*.mo- attack on our coast
< ratio parti as interpreted by the
Cleveland administration and cart
hit lot willi tl.e pi »pie's party; and
in th- rpring of '91 was nominated
by thi people's party for the mi ce
of eale »> nat'r for Maih'ur and
Baker Counties, lhe democrats nomThe Englirli once found it oa»y
ii.sting no one against him, and
«as elected l y a majority of 3w0 enough to capture Havana, after a
votes over hi» republican opponent. short a»-tg», and we «hall do the
While in the Oregon legislature, «aim- if our authorities allow us

thcugh in the minority party, he
was »ot' recogniiod as a leader of.
that party and was its nomine« for t
Von
eie» have to die to win
Tf v»n live 10 IS cr ® eases iresid« nt of the senate
Hie aoeo
ven can settle vnur polier in any way that beet »site vewr e»p ciatee in that Uidy speak of him a»
som stances at the li«»» — for sash Dod-ttp ir.swvw
*. awwoiey •* an able debater poseeved of sound i
rnS-e’’ *»•»«»
judgment, conservative in bis view«
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